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PRELIMINARY SUMMER SESSION LIST 
SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
June 28 - August 6, 1965 





WORKSHOP FOR TEACHERS OF 
MENTALLY RETARDED (6cr.) 
TW O - W EEK WORKSHOP (no er.) Jul26 - Aug 6 
Space s cience for elementary school teachers 
under the sponsorship of NASA 
SUMMER VACATION AND STUDY IN THE SUMMER CAPITAL 
I Salve Regina College, located in historic Newport, is situated on the famous Cliff Walk which winds 
for three miles along the Atlantic coast line. On one s ide is the ocean which swirls and foaµis I around craggy rocks and on the other side, are some of the mos t magnificent of Newport's mansions, 
gardens and spacious lawns. 







Old Colony House 
St. Mary's Church 
Buildings 
Redwood Library 
Newport Artillery Company 
Trinity Church 





I Room and Board available on campus in comfortable and modern facilities for summer study for 




Director of the Summer Session 
Salve Regina College 
Newport, Rhode Island 
02841 
